
CRUISE THE COAST 
VIETNAM

WHY GO?

Discovering Vietnam is like lingering over a bowl of flavourful 

phở: every ingredient should be savoured. From pristine 

beaches to ancient temples to vibrant street-life, there’s 

always something to suit (especially if you pick the right tailor).



THE TOP FIVE

Discover the temples of CholonShop at Cai Be floating market

Sun-bake on dazzling China BeachDesign your own dress or suit in Hoi An

Sample lobster from Nha Trang Bay



WHERE TO STAY

From Ho Chi Minh City, hop on a speedboat to An Lam 

Saigon River. Travel up to Princess d’An Nam Resort & Spa in 

untouched Ke Ga, before heading on to secluded Anantara 

Mui Ne Resort & Spa. Escape by boat to Six Senses Ninh Van 

Bay. Save Hoi An to last and bunker down beachside at The 

Nam Hai or Fusion Maia, but don’t skip the historic centre.

Far-flung finds

Anantara Mui Ne

Off-the-radar romance

Don’t miss the local kite surfers

Princess d’An Nam

Regal resort in unspoilt Ke Ga

Don’t miss a stroll in the orchards

Six Senses Ninh Van Bay

Rustic seduction on a private bay

Don’t miss a sunset cruise

An Lam Saigon River

Peaceful Saigon sanctuary

Don’t miss the speedboat rides

The Nam Hai

Spa-graced design den

Don’t miss the trio of pools

Fusion Maia

Indulgent Hoi An beach base

Don’t miss the garden spa

In reach of city sights…



Hand-picked by expertsFree extrasBest-price promise

Smith24 

Our travel specialists are here for you 24/7. 
Email smith24@smithhotels.com, or visit 
mrandmrssmith.com for a live chat.

SOMETHING TO WRITE HOME ABOUT 

Vietnam’s moreish flavours will leave you craving lemongrass 

and lime months after you return. Don’t let your postcards do 

the talking – sign up to a cookery class in Hoi An or at the 

Nam Hai hotel and forever wield a wok with panache. 

WHEN TO GO

It’s always high season somewhere in Vietnam, thanks to  

opposing monsoon seasons. In the north, peak season is 

from November until the end of April; the tropical south is 

always blissfully warm.

WHY BOOK WITH SMITH?



For more inspiration visit mrandmrssmith.com/wanderlist


